
2018 Prayer Confessions

Father, I thank You that the entrance of Your words gives light. I thank 
You that Your Word which I speak is alive and full of power making it 
active, operative,

energizing and effective. I thank You, Father, that You have given me a 
spirit of power love and a calm well-balanced mind. In the name of 
Jesus, I walk out of the realm of failure into the arena of success, 
giving thanks to You.


Father, You have delivered and drawn me to Yourself out of the control 
and the dominion of darkness of failure, doubt and fear and have 
transferred me into the Kingdom of your Son. I praise God, the Father 
of my Lord Jesus Christ, Who has blessed me with every blessing in 
heaven, because I belong to Christ. Your divine power has given me 
everything I need for life and godliness. I am a new creation, for I am 
engrafted in Christ, the Messiah. The old previous moral and spiritual 
condition has passed away. Behold, the fresh and new has come! I 
forget those things which are behind me and reach forth to those 
things which are before me. I am crucified with Christ: Nevertheless I 
live; yet not I, but Christ lives in me; and the life which I now live in the 
flesh I live by the faith in the Son of God, Who loved me and gave 
Himself for me.


I roll my works upon you Lord, I commit and trust them wholly to You; 
and You will cause my thoughts to become agreeable to Your will, so 
that my plans will be established and succeed. You are the God who 
gives me power to attain wealth, and influence to establish your 
covenant in the earth. I rebuke the spirit of mammon and idolatry from 
my life, so that Jesus alone is my supply. LORD help me to multiply all 
you have entrusted to me, so that I am a blessing to the those in need. 
Everything I have belongs to You and I surrender my gifts, talents, 
skills, abilities and material wealth to be used for your purposes.




Father, I attend to Your Word. I and submit to Your sayings. Your 
words shall not depart from my sight; I will keep them in the center of 
my heart. For they are life to me, healing and health to all my flesh. I 
keep and guard my heart with all diligence; for out of it flows the 
springs of life.


I meditate, speak and study your word day and night. Therefore I am 
like a tree firmly planted by the streams of water, ready to bring forth 
my fruit in my season; my leaf shall not fade or wither, and everything 
I do shall prosper and come to maturity.


MY 2018 is going to explosive, expansive, and 
empowering  I am increasing more and more me and 
my children! I Have great expectations In Jesus name 

Hallelujah!



